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SID's

Testing·-Service~Improves

"I tll1nk that it is each student's responsibility to be
truthful and honest, and wben• ever a college studem does
become Involved in cheating
be should be sternly dealt
with," sald Thomas C. Oliver, director of the Testing
Center.
It' At
the same time" be
sald, If] don't think that' we in
positions of administering
examinations should be lax in
giving something llte this an
• opportunity to bappen If we
can guard agalnst It."
He added that exam administrators sbould not set
up situations In wblch the
.• studem Is apt to be tempted.
Oliver said that the Testing

Center bas . several methods
devised to alleviste cheating.
For inatanee, they bave
procrors at all examinations
involving a large number of
students.
"We have trained proc(ors, f f Baid Oliver. ~4One
proctor is assigned for every
25 students taking the examinations. Tbey watcb this section of 25 people very carefully."
"Wben we do see cheating
going ' on, the first thing. we
do is stand as closely [0
tbem

as

we can and stare

tbem right In the eye wilen we
are not quite sure. Wben they
are guilty, they usually don't
take anymore chances. If It

7ie
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MethotU To Reduce Cheating

persists we tell them tbey
are suspected."
Oliver said that If cheating
still perSists, the examination materials are oollected,
and the student will Immediately receive a falUnggrade
fo r that exam. A repon Is
then written to the referring
unit wblcb requested that the
student take the test.

Loretta On. assistant Dean
of student affairs, and Joseph
F. Zaleski, assistant Dean of
student affairs, who bandle
disciplinary matters ' at the
Office of Student Affairs are
also notified.
Several otber methods have
been devised to keep the stu-

cial Board neU Sl"~~~~~::~~
Ray
to

(mama), a pan made famous

by

Claudia McNeil.
Others selected for parts
in the Southern Players cast
Include Tena Wasbington as
• Ruth Younger, Ed Pugh as
Walter Lee Younger, Barbara Gray as Benear:ba Young-

William J. Tudor, director
of Area Services w1ll return
to Washington, D. C.. March
19, to testify in behalf of a
request for a $690,000 U.S.
Forest Service r e 8 ear c h
project.
Tudor appeared Feb. 21
.. before a House Sub-committee
on Appropriations for the Department of Interior and Related Agencies.

ACTIVITY CARDS - lie ........ R.nklnO.It) _ r e . to ,I •• Ge0rgina Phillip:. her Spring activity card at the Univ.:.ity C.nt.r.
At the 5ame time students who pay the activity fee 5ign up for
home deliYery of The Egyption which begins March 28.

DON 'R'IMAM

student' s benefit." The other
reason for so little cheating,
according to Oliver, Is tbat
tbey do take the precautions
already mentioned.

class president and member Delta Cbi me m be r s bad
of Pbi Kappa Tau, said yes- manned the polis. Novalc said
terday in a formal complaint that uthe integrity of the
to Chuck. Novak, elections people working at the polls
commissioner, that the elec- should not be questioned."
tlon should be re-run because
He added that Alpb .. Gamma
of voting Irregularities.
Delta sorority members had
Brandt said the irregularl- staffed the polls during the
ties Included:
morning of the election.

(a~'de~~~~fi;:'d a ~::ntn~~~~
cisl Board ruling) were not
allowed to vote for a Greek
senator until late in tbe afternoon on elections day.
2. Delta Cbl fraternity
members were manning tbe
polls and tbe two winners
were Delta Chi members.
Novak said he bad already
conSidered the complaint
about Delta Cbi members
manning the poHs, and that
Brandt would take this Issue
to the Judicial Board.
However, the complaint that
qualified Independents were
prevented from voting has not
been ruled on yet by Novak.
Involved in the protest is
the election of John Burnette.
fraternity senator. and Bruno
Klaus, senior class president.
Novalc and the two new Council
members belong to Delta Chi
fraternity.
Commenting on the fact that

Textbook Service Hours Announced
Hours which Textbook Ser- late fee of $1 per book Is
vice will be open for students next Wednesday.
to return textbooks have been
Books sbould be returned
announced by Heinie Stroman, to the second floor of Morris
Textbook Service director. Library, using the stairwell
The last day for students to near tbe Circulation Desk.
return books without paying a Stroman said all textbooks,
except General Studies books
that will be used in sequence
courses next quarter. must
be returned.
Textbook Service wl11 receive books from 7:50 a.m.
to
9: 30 p.m. today; from
A New York illustrator, Don
Freeman, will speak: at the 7: 50 a. m. to 5 p. rn. Friday;
from
7:50 a.m. to 4 p. m.
first convocation of the spring
Saturday; closed all day Sunterm, March 28.
day; from 7:50 a.m. to
IUs program, "Sketchbook 9:30 p.m. Monday; from
ReView," features impres- 8:50 a.m. to 9:30 p.rn. Tuessions of Hollywood and Broad- day and from 8:50 a.m. to
way, the swryofthe develop- noon Wednesday.
ment of children's picture
Spring quarter starts witb
books. He demonstrates with night classes which meet on
speed drawing combined With Wednesday, March 27. Textmusic.
boolc Service will begin Issuing
Freeman bas Illustrated
more than 50 books and writDUcogo B ... Cancelled
ten one of his own. UPet of the
Met," an award Winningch11dJobn Rabe, chairman of tbe
ren's book.
transponatlon committee of
Freeman' B career staned the University Center Prowith bis satire on Gl's point gramming Board, announced
of view, "It Shouldn't Happen today the chartered' buses to
to a Dog," wrlaen during Cblcago for tbe Spring Breal:
World War n.
bave been cancelled.

New York fllmtrator To Speak
At first Spring ConvoCalion

pI/

Brandt Charges Voting Irregularities
Protest over tbe recent
election of two new Student
Council members will very
11I:ely be the first major case
to go before the campus Judi-

"Raisin In tbe Sun" a
three-act drama, set in' Chicago's South Side, will be
presented by tbe Southern
Players at the Playhouse April
12 to I., and 16 to 20.
Louise Gordon will play the
leading role as Lena Younger,

Tudor To Wcuhingum

the tests offered are for the

Election Protest Goes
To SIU Judicial Board

Cast Picked For
'Raisin In The SUD'

er, Samuel James as Joseph
Asagal, Ward Wbite as George
Murcblson, Joseph Clark: as
Bobo, Fred Fallen as Carl
Lindner, Clifford Shaw and
Martis Davis as Two MoVing
Men.

woo cheats, because many of

dents from being tempted to
cheat.
U All of our test materials
are numbered, and 3 student
is given several materials in
a packet," Oliver said. ¥tEach
of these Is numbered and they
all contain the same number.
Also" in our testing programs,
particularly those in wbicb a
student may have somechlng
to gain by cheating, we seat
the people In at least every
other seat."
., am surprised in some
sense that we don't have more
cheating," said Oliver. "This
may be due to a couple of
things. One Is tbat many of
tbe testing programs really
offer no benefit to the student
.

textbooks on the morning of
March 27.
Morris Library will be open
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
from Wednesday, March 20,
tbrough Tuesday, March 26,
with the exception of Sunday,
wben It will be closed. Tbe
library will return to its regular schedule on Wednesday.
Marcb 27.

,

~

Brandt said that wben Pbi
Kappa Tau members went to
relieve Delta Chi workers,
as they were supposed to do,
the Delta Cbl workers refused
to turn over the polls.
Novak said he was unaware
this bad occurred, but he
stressed tbat the workers
were competent.
Brandt's
complaint that
qualified independents were
not allowed to vote during
the early part of elections
day has not been passed upon
by Novak.
However, Novak did admit
tbat an Irregularity was evident, althougb be said be felt
that -it ubas had no effect
on tbe outcome of the
election . ..
Last month the Judicial
Board ruled that Independents
11 vlng In Greek bousing areas
would be eligible to vote for
a G reek senator.
Novalc said he did not learn
of the ruling until the afternoon of the election. By that
time be said rfrwo or three" qualified Independents had
been turned away from the
polls.
.. About three independents
did vote during the afternoon, "
Novak said.
Both Brandt and Novalc said
tbat between 40 and 60 Independents were qualified to
vote in the election for a fra ternity senator.

New Plan Enables Students
To Get Acquainted With Deans
A meeting between tbe deans
of the University's academic
units and about a dozen student
leaders to !'get better acqUainted" Is In the planning
stages.
William J McKeefery dean
of academl~ affairs sald the
deans deCided at '3 recent
meeting that It would be a good
Idea to get to know some of
the students better and suggested a luncheon or discussian meeting.
Tbe meeting would not be
discuss any problems,
McKeefery said, but just to
Improve com munlcatlons between students and faculty.
to

"Many of tbe deans said they
have dealings mostly with
faculty members and often are .
unable to get as well acqUainted with students as tbey
would like," McKeefery said.
McKeefery asked Bill Fenwick, student body preSident,
to submit a liSt of stUdent
leaders that might be ·invited.
Fenwick said he .selected a
list of leaders from tbe total
campus, not just those invalved in student government.
The deans will meet again
Friday and a tentative date
for sucb a meeting might be
established. McKeefery said
tbe meeting will probably be
90metlme during April.

,,-2 ·

G'o ·'\9"Sf·~.y.OU"g~ M~n
Ignof.ectB.y Graduates
Horace Greeley's sage advice about going west is Ignored by the majority of SlU's
education graduates.
In fact. most of them stay
right here at home, according to H.C. Largent, aSsistant director of tbe Pla'Cemenr
Service.
'~is8ouri, California and
Mlcblgan s c h 0 0 I systems
probably send most repre sentatives to interview our
students," Largent Said. "But
most of our education graduates take jobs right here In
Southern Illinois."
The Placement Service,
which handles job availabilities for graduating seniors,
bas jUst completed their busiest month.
flDuring February. we ba ve
about 45 interviewers a week.
screening students." said
Royle Bryant, director.

some 577 Interviewers. This
year the total number of business firms and schools seekIng SIU graduates, will probably be Increased, he added.
"Most of the business
firma come from St. louis and
Chicago, but firms from many
other states. are regularly on
the campus Interviewing S I U
graduates.
With respect to education
majors, the service has recorded some 23-24 differeDt
states, who have sen[ interviewers from their school
systems.
"Our supply and demand,
the number of people seeking
jobs, and the number of job
opportunities, is just about
equal ," said Bryant. "Tbe
maln problem is tbat many
of our students aren't willing
to
take jobs In ce r t a In
flTbese men and women are locations ...
Co-ordlnating job possib!l!primarily Interested In students who will he graduating ties for the Placement Service, are four people woo
in June."
Durtng the 1961-62 ; school specialize In cenaln phase8
of
employment•
. year, the service worked with
Bryant Is the director, and
his special field Is admtntatration and college placement;
Mrs. Jane Tlerny Is conce~
with job a vaila b!l!t1es In elementary education; Roben
VODC, an assistant director,
is in charge of business and
industry; and Largent, who
spec1al1zes
in
secondary
education.
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Phone "57-64SO
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TWO

VACANCIES

IN GIRLS' DORM
Lorge lounge w i th TV ond H i Fi
Kitchen ond loundry focllities .
Lorge closets. Everything fum .
ished. Con-pletely oir-conditioned
T ton sportot ion to and from s chool
401 Ord-oar~ Dr i ve. Phon e 457 _

7554.

~Make

The second annual Southern
Illinoi s University Youth
World
le adership training
prog'ram for illinois high
school juniors will be held
o n campus Aug. 12-1 7.
The Division of Technical
and Adul[ Education and the
Government Department are
co-sponsors of the event.
Its purpose is to develop
leade rship Qualities and bring

That SPRING Change

"New"

Of

left), JI. It.ceta, Dick SIattooI (".. ..d

Kucera), Frank Ha .. (right ., Stutten, ChllCk
Mill.r (in reor), Frank Farr (holciinSl to ..,ine) and
John Sehnert (Sllanes).

Governmental Procedures To Highlight
High School Youth Training Program

w ; th~
104 E. Joduon

(1_..

CAVEMEN - Mo.".. . ., III. StU Spelunkln,
Society pause for a r.st at tn. moutn of Salt.,-t.r
Cave near Dongola. The group spends its w •• kends nOliing around big holeli in the ground in
Southern Illinois. Th.,- are Ste..,e Ander5en

"Used" Furniture

into focus the responsibilities
Comprising the Youth World
of government and the in- advisory committee are State
dividual citizen, says Glenn Representative Clyde Choate,
Wills, an adult e ducation su- Anna; State Senator Paul
pervisor working with an area Broyles, Mt, Vernon; Mrs .
advisory committee on the Omar McMackin. Salem; Mrs.
project.
Araminta Bigelow, C arbonProgram highlights w!ll dale; and WUls, Harry B.
include discussions on local, Bauernfeind and Frank L .•
s tate and national governme nt; K !lngberg, professor of gova mock United Nations General ernme nt at SIU.
Asse mbly; work and study
groups, and social activities.
THE EGYPTIAN
Participants mu s t be sponPubh.-d In the ~pa"IIDe" 01 JQU""I ~ m
sored by local civic, profes- an T'C..uy. Wednuday, Tb,ll". ya ndFrlcilly
tnt Kbool \"Bar e&e:ep: Ourtnc hoUcilly
sional or scboolorganizations durt,.
period, by Soudlern IIU..,I. Unhenlry.Car ·
a nd will be encouraged to make bond.ale, nUnol .. Second cta .. po.up paJd
It me C uboa4ale Poll! Oft'lee under me .C1
reports on their experiences 01 Mndl3,1I79.
to the local groups.
PoUeie. 01 me El)1IliI.n an dw rupora -

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
Fine Jewelry
Wotch Repair
Electric Razor Repair

-

214 S_ Illinois

'IWI

HUIN

TlfVll~1IIIII

_IE
VARSITY LATE SHOW
FRI. SAT MITES OML Y
11 :00 P.M.

-GROUND
EF
. - 31b.. - $1.19
_PORKSAUSAGE PATTIES.-3Ib.. $1.09
- SLICED BACON Hickory Smoked 21b.. 75~
-CHUCK ROAST lst Cut
33~
_CHUCK ROAST Center Cut - - - 49~
-ARM ROAST
55
POT ROAST Bonel ... Arm
POT ROAST Bon.I ... Chuck - - - STANDING RIB ROAST
ROLLED RIB ROAST
SWISS STEAK Round Bone
CHUCK STEAK
RIB STEAK
CUBE BEEF (for stew)

.lblHty 01 !:be ecl.lcou_ State_nu p.ablilbecl
bere do DOC l'IeCe . . . rtly refie<:1 tbe optlllon
01 me a4mlnllt"Uon o r any depanmelll of
tbe Unheulty.

Editor: Erlk
B . K . Leiter;
Bnwn; FlKaI
E clJrnrtal sad

Stoarup; ManaJinl; Editor .
Sual,... MaMpr ,
Officer, Howsrd R. 1...011&t.u.lne .. dflce. loured ID
Ekdkllac T - 41. Edltort.al de~"me .. ~
03· 1679. s.u .... ofttc. p.one .53- 2:616.

Ceo,..

campus
cab

Ph. 549-2181

CARBONDALE

To Maire Ruermlioru For A
Reo«HIObIy Priced Modern R-.n-

CALL.

CARBONDALE
u.s. 51

MOTEl

(J081 South of Camp08)

FOR YOUR FREEZER

U.S. CHOICE FOREOUARTERS - - - 4'X
U.s. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
S5(
U.s. CHOICE HINDOUARTERS - _ 63C
. MEAT BU.N
- 35
- 21.42

-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

...., '

..

r

........:-n.lt53

1963·Photo Fair .li
. ).~~.,,.
International ·· Ma,.".este~ Editor

~~?

. ' r -t
:Le

G.••:...~-:~·P:;;w.. '. n.._.". ....~~~~ :~-sa r i a

You Through' College
FIYe years qo a relmye
IIIOYed 10 Cb1cqo . and pYe
Cbaries Yates four guinea
pip.
Today Yates bas about 700
breedlng gu1Dea plgs and bts
proftrs from tbem are not
only sending b1m 10 college.
tbey are supporting his wife
and 2l-monm-old son.
A Floe Ans _ent from
West Frantfon, be Is in his
th1rd year at sru. He coma mutes from his bome to tbe
Carboodale campus, a 6O-mlle
round trip dally.
Tbe animals are ralsed on
tbe farm of Yates' uncle, Ross
Goddard, a sbon diatance
from town on Dl1nols Route 149
toward Tbompsonville. During
tbe Wlnter a large coal stOve
keeps the building heated.
'
The tall, good-looting Yates
18 a member of a local organization of breeders wbo
sell most of the plgs to a
broker, wbo distributes them
• to laboratories. Some come
to Southern.
Plgs desired for sblpment
are about two weeks old, albinos preferred. and sales
u8uall y run about 400 a month
from Yates' stock. Tbey bring
from 90 cents to $1.35 eacb.
"Our organization bas sold

as may as 12,000 in one
mondt.. If be commented ac:Idlng
tb1a Is unlUlU&l.
"We get BOrne unusual

orders, IDO," be c:ont1nued.
"One was for 24 palrs of
albino slarers, one day old.
We filled the order:'
Tbe IS-acre farm of which
tbe animals are raised I.
planted in tbe summer _
clover and lettuce, to be fed
to tbe stock. Durtngtbe_r
head lettuce Is bought from
produce sources. Besides tbe
green stuff. tbe guinea pigs
get a regular diet of prepared food pellets.
Yares, wbo Is majoring In
An EducU1on, said tbe piCture might look rosy to outolders, but that tbere Is lots
of work and care.
"Gunlea pigs are subject to
disease and It can F'. tbrough
the entire place: be sald.
The pigs must be watered
three times a day. Large
feeders are used to cut the
number of times they must

be filled. In winter from 100
to ISO bale s of bay are used.
f1t can be a waste of time
and money if you don't know ·
what you're dOing," he commented. "And disease can be
a big problem ."

Nuclear Sub Crew To Visit
Southern Campus May S'

-

Three crew me mbers of the
nuclear powered submarine.
Abrabam Lincoln, will appear
on c ampus Ma y 8t!'.
The team will be i n Room H
of the University Cente r between 10:30 and 11 :30 a.m.
The group consist s of Lle ut enant Co mmander. Charles
G. Darrell; Cblef Eng1n e man
J oseph Marsc hak ; and Chief
Fire Control Technician, J ohn
Turner.
Darre ll ha s made three
Polaris patrols as we apons
office r of tbe gala c rew of
the ballistic mi s sile fleet.
Marscbak
iB
a q uallfled
nuclear power plant watch
supervisor and Turner Is a
Polaris weapons system watch
supervisor. and Is the man
who pressed the firing button
to launcb the only Polari s

nalUm' ftatemltj:
Yd)oupll, wbo Is on tbe
otaIf of lDrernatlooal Har~r"8 "World'" and "Today," w1ll speak on .. ~
UcU10na Photography at
International Harvester." Defore Jollllng tbe m statr in
1955, be gained fame as a
pIIotojirapber for tbe MUwaukeeJoumal.
The Pboto P alr will open
at 2;30 p.m. Marcb 31. Award
p~BeDtat10DS will be made by
John Mercer, cbalrman of tbe
Department of Printing and
Photography, and Frank Pratt,
WAYNE.,...!'
nmonal president of Kappa
Honic:ulturlst John W. Hull Alpba Mu.
bas joined tbe staff of tbe
There will also be a demCooperative Small Fruits Re- onstration of the newly-desearcb Station Jointly operated veloped polaroid color film
at Carbondale by Soutbern and dUring tbe Pboto Pair.
tbe U.S. Department of AgriWayne
Ramp, associate culture.
professor of indU8trlal educadon,
has been elected
He wtll conduct research in
president of tbe mlnol8 In- blackberry and r asp b err y
dustrial Education Associa- breeding and In cultural praction.
tices and varIety teBtlng of
J AZZ,POP,aASSI CAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
Ramp succeeds Antone Gel- blueberries, according to Dr.
Roland
Blake,
station
super• TAPE RECORDERS
sen of Prosser Vocational Intendent. He replaces Roben
• STEREOS
High Scbool In Cblcago. He Knight who was transferred
will serve one year, beginning to the USDA Plant Introduction
• HI FIS
In May.
StatIon at MiamI, Pla., In
WILLIAMS STQRE
Ramp, a nativeofW1illam s - February, 1962.
212 5.m. 457.-6656
vUle. came to SIU after servHull comes to Carbondale '::;;;;;:;;=;;====~
Ing In Bagdad, Iraq, wltb a from
the University of Ark- I
team of educational co nsul- ansas. Payette vUle. where be
tants from Bradley Univer- conducted r esearch and taught :
sity. He Is a tbree-degree courses In plant breeding. He
graduate of Bradley Univer- hold s doctoral and master's
si ty and was formerly em- degrees in cytogenetics from
ployed by the Caterpillar Co. the University of Maryland.
In Peoria.
Angus McDougall, as8DC1ate
ed1tor for pbotognpby of tbe
two Internmonal Harveater
magazines, will be tbe feacured speaker at the 1963
pbotp Fair at sru March 31.
Tbe annual Pboto Fair 18
eponsored by tbe SIU Depanment of Printing and Pbotognpby and tbe Alpha Gamma
Chapter of Kappa Alpha Mu,
·lWional bonorary pborojour-

Hull Joins Staff

Of Fruit Research

Ramp To Serve
As DEA President
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missil e ever fired with a
nuclear warhead"
The informacion te am is
touri ng the St. Loul s area
to provide borh rec ruite r s and
c ivilians With up- co-dare infor mar ion about the s ubmarine
force.
The group Itself is in no
way a r ec ruiting team, it will
appear only co ans wer Ques"0" 5. III . Corbondole
tions about the nuclear s ub- ~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~..!:===========!
marines and the patrols.

Shop Wilh
EGYPTIAN Advertisers

frames~
$5.50 and up
Conrad Optical

JOBS IN EUROPE
AND FAR EAST
PROFESSIONAL CIVILIAN
POSITIONS
WITH ARMY SPECIAL SERVICES

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

A Complete, New
Shipment of

Officer Dangles!
10 K. - $2.25

411 S. ilL

DELUXE 2-Man APARTMENTS
(2 mil es south of h'wDy 51 )

EACH APARTMENT HAS:
• Private Cooking Unit
• Private Bath
• Private Entrance

• ALL UTILITIES PAID
• REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANNA· "ollect

60sic requ i rements: U . S. citizenship,

collev. deree; e xcellent phys icol ond

Day 369R. Night 945W

;:::r:!c:~am~ii:~:' Q~:I~toomed

op-

RECREATION SPECIALIST
Salary , .. 565 - SS5'(0
1. Service Club. - Single women only
2. Art .. and Crofts - 51nvle women or
Single men.
Specific eoll~e mojor ond profeuiOnol
e xperience , . . . Ired for the follow ing:

Lev.liers 10 K. - $4.

SUPERVISORY POSITIONS
Solory S5s.1O - $6675
Women, single; men, sin,l. prefe,nd
1. R.crecrtlon Speci alist (Arts & Crofts ,
Oromotlc or Music)
2. Librorlon

,

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPUS MARCH 29
FOR APPOINTMENT CONTACT
PLACEMENT OFFICE

All Volkswag..,s are sold . . . but don"t worry,
we·r. ordfri"g more. So, you better hurry if yau
waot ta get one.

Epps . .tors Inc.

MI. Vernon
242-6200

DEPARTMENT OF lH E ARMY
SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION, IRCB
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING
W A ' s i j D.C.

102 $. Ill . Ave .

,..
IN TME SUNSlfINE? - For his idoo .f tho loom· ph. . . .f w.... sun shin. and a com/.,.tabl. posl.
ing pose, K.,. Kious combines

0

relaxed otmos -

tion on the Univ ... sity Center patio.

OVER A OIP OF COFF!! ? - StMo.ta Dick P.I. . . .d Pot
Flau".' find a cup of coHee at the University Cente,'s Roman
Room most helpful.

Knowledg~

where art thou?
From Contemplmion

One May Become Wise,

But Knowledge
Comes Only From Study.

A. Edward Newton
".4 Magnifkent Fa~"
AT TME INFORMATIOM D!SK? - c...dlan

.otI.. D.ak. Aulatl., ~I. I. ~Ia ~ •• at la

fred Follin attemph a more humorous approach
he s eeks informat ion ot the Cent.,', Infor-

Connl. Reichert, information clerk.

GI

friendly and ca ••at chota take on a more ••rlou.
tone as the ••• k of finols begins. Her., Jim

Webb (left) and Goarg. Leighty •• chan," bits of
, knowledge in the con ••• n at the Cen"' ,

OM TH! LIBRARY STAIRS? - ! _ . . LI"-Y
.fairwells are inhabited by II:nowled. .-s..k.int
students, Susan Webster (I.ft) o.d Barbaro Kolb,
who che-ck up on note •.

I

Pa,.5 '

THE EGYPTIAN

Re.d!s Say That US Ships F'ired On Trawler
MOSCOW

Soviet radio said the firing 3S ambassador to Germany
and his place will Ile filled
sllells fell about 400 feet from by W. Averell Harriman.
Anotber top-level shift will
the vessel. "Subsequently at
12:50 p.m. approaching to send Roger HUsman Jr. from
within one kilometer (.6 of his post as director of the
a mile) they fired two more State Depanment's Bureau of
shots with dummies whicbfell Intelligence to tile position of
60 meters (about 190 feet) assistant secretary of state
for Far Eastern affairs.
from the trawler."
Tile Navy is making an inTEHRAN, Iran
qu,ry to determine what-if
anything-actually happened.
An Iranian provincial govCHICAGO
ernor said Bouthern tribesmen
will be bombed or hanged
Benjamin Adamowski filed
a suit Wednesday asking fed- today unless mey cease reeral court to order a police sistence to the shah's s weepguard away from his home on ing land reform program.
Police JX)stS have been
the gounds tbat it violates
raided recently and at least
bis civil rights.
10 officers are dead. There
are about 200,000 tribesmen
WASHINGTON
resisting the land program.
George C. McGhee, under- Their tribe. the Gashghaeis,
been
nomadic for
secretary of Stare for politi- has
cal affairs, bas been announced centuries.

MARION, Ind.

SPRlNGFIELD, lll.

AccUsed triple - murderer
David Niccum switcbed bis
plea to guilty Wednesday and
asked the judge to sentence
bim to death. The 25-year
old ex-convict made his plea
during questioning of prospec[jve jurors.

Sen. Dwight Frtedricb, R- Centralia, introduced a bill '
Wednesday to allow Southern .:,
nlinois University to award '
degrees in law, medicine, .
dentistry and pharmacy. AI
simJlar bill is pending in the :
House.

rook place at l2:l5 when two

lbe Soviet Union Wednesday accused three U.S. warships of firtDg sllells at a
Russian fisbing vessel last
Frtday in inrernationalwaters
"bout 70 miles east of NorfoUr::, Va.
Moecow radio referred to
the '&bells as dummies, but
the Soviet news agency Tass
made no mention of this. A
Navy spOkesman in New York
said U.S. ships carry no
cfIummy sbells and that they
even use live, explosive ammunition in practice.
A protest to Washington
c aIled me incident I f an act of
sheer wantonness which could
have grave consequences."
Tass said, "Tile Soviet government expects those guilty
will be punisbed and tbe necessary measures taken to prevent 8uchactionintbefurure ."

Three Year Study:

SIU Radiation Biologist Wins
$19,970 AEC Research Grant
David Pittman, S1U geneticist and radiation biologist,
has been a warded a research
grant from the Atomic Energy
Commission to study the genetics and radiation biology of
microorganisms.
Support from the AEC will
co v e r three years, with
$19,970 earmarked for the
first year. A major share of
first year funds will be used
to purchase radiation equipment for studies of biological
specimens ranging from the
smallest viruses to m Icroorganisms, plants and large
jlammals.
Pittman sald the facilities
will be made available to other
campus scientists for individual research and cIa s s
laboratory experiments.
A member of SIU's microbiology department, Pittman
has for the past six years
pursued a variety of radiation studies. He has irra~ated
specimens Including bacterial
and animal viruses, yeast.
bacrerta, flies, fly eggs.
roaches, crickets, tadpoles.
goldfish, seeds. plants, mice
and guinea pigs.
Pittman said tbe first year
of study will focus on the
growth and radiosensitivity of
~t protoplasts. These are
cells whose outside walls have
been strtpped off by means
of an enzyme which digests
it and which grow In a spreading mass. like the surface of
oil dropped on a sheet of glass.
Normal cells reproduce by

ADAMS

dividing themselves.
Previous work by Pittman
sbown that protoplasts
are able to continue growing
after being exposed to mass1ve
doses of X-rays tbat would
kill normal cells. Subsequent
pbotographs by Pittman and
Tadasbi Hfrano 01 SIU's Electron Microscope Laboratory
have revealed that the masses
of bombarded protoplasm have
a nucleus and cell membrane
but no detectable cell ·wall.
Pittman says It Is possible
that the number of mutations
produced in the protoplasts'
chromosomes--the k: e y s to
genetic exp resslon--might be
carried o n during the sustained growth of the cell mass
following i rradiation.
If tbis is true , Pittman hypothesizes, it might lift some
of the mystery surroundlnl
the survival of original life
forms in the face of intense
cosmic radiation .
Protoplast-l ike material
might have existed miUions
of years, "accumulating mubas

Phone

404 5. II I.

TOM CHERRY
u . C!I Kentucky
l eX ington. Ky .
Sly5. " Any
s tudent . min

or .....om." . can
5tlyll
Chicago's
YMCA HOlel
Ind enloy II
w ee ke nd for
$15.00. Here 15
ho w I did it:·

Corbondale

fr io P.M.

Dinner ot YMCA Hotel $1. U
C hicogo Symphony
2.50
Coke
.10
loom a t Y Hotel
2.7.

Sal. A.M . Sreokfo sl ot Y Holel
Art Inslitute Tour
lunch 0 1 Ia",boo Inn
SOl. P.M.

s... n.

.5'
f r.

IT ISN'T RAINING RAIN YOU KNOWl

1.045

Not. Hisl . MUle ... '" TOOIr free
Oi.,n... ot Y Holel
1.15
Sol. " ile donee . Y Holel . 10
Coke do ll
.45
100", 01 Y Hotel
2J.

A.M. ireOU051 ot Y Holel
.!II
Wonhip 01 Centrol Church
lu.,ch 01 Y Hotel
1.35

It's raining compliments when you wear the
HIS Thundercloud Coat! Fashioned of longwearing Heathcote Poplin, this knoclr:out rain ~
coot-topcoat is rayon . lined. for luxury, has un usual double pockets with a conc.ale-d z.ipper
pocket. And to give it the adventurous "Private.
eye" look you like, there's a removable belt in
back . Colors ore cool , man! Dig it . . . at only

Sun. P.M. lack to COll pUI

now at a

special low
price!

music faculrv at SIU.
Tbe "higl!iights" of tbe entire events was the SIU Opera .
Workshop's production of the ·
"Butterfly" in which 100 stu- ,
dents participated. Tbe opera
also was performed in West ·
Frankfort and in Centralia.
Two guest soloists were ·
alto saxopbonist Fred Hempke
and pianist WUllam Nelson. _
Cuban-born pianist Jorge '
Bolet, New York's Beaux Arts ,
Trio and Thor Johnson conducting Chicago Little Sym- phony appeared in three dif- ·
ferent community cancens of!
this season.
One of the unusual cancens ;
was the all percuB8ive pro- ·
gram of the University Per- ,
cussion Ensemble directed by :
a graduate assistant NealJ
Fluegel. Almost every strtk- ,
ing instruments -in the book _
appeared in the program.

457.6450

COTTAGE CHEESE

2 lb. carton

Winter quaner is the shonest of other quaners tbrougbout a year. But it was the
busiest for the music depanment which presented almost
"one conce n in every two
days."
A total of 37 concens and
"clinics" were staged during
tbe ten-week:-Iong quarter.
This includes nine student
reCitals, two faculty recitals,
four-time uMadame Butterfly:' two guest sol01sts program. three community concerts and 0 the r musical
combinations of varied university musical groups including S I U Symphony
Orchestra.
Four of tbem were staged
outside of the campus, they
are twice of Puccini's full
scale opera, Robert Kingsbury
conducting University Choir
and cellist Peter Spurbeck, a

DAVID PITTMAN

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

'Country Recipe'

This new "country recipe"
CoHoge Cheese from Adoms
gives you more flavor . . .
mar. goodness .. . more taste!

tations and alternations in the
chromosom al material, eventually e v 0 I v i n g cell-like
masses showing a high dep-ee of variation."

3 7 Concerts Staged
In Short Winter Term

$22.95

Totol $14.97
MfN •

WOMEN •

f"""'ILIfS

Stay at Chicago's

TOM MOFIELD

YMCA HOTEL

206 SOUTH ILLINOIS
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A Quation Of Survival
~(

~
tf!~

~u~r

to study and bow to conserve

health.
But who listens to advice?
What is needed is something
concrete. Practices of other
universities may have sometbing to offer along tbls line.
An eastern university provides its students with Survival Kits. a unique way of
dispensing food for thougbt
to late-studying students. Sold
during final week by a group
of students, the Idt comes in
two sizes, ··Standard" and

__........ji;:;:::~!:/'-

WONDER WHAT'S IN THE DESPERATION KIT?

f'0e8peratlon. ~ '

not stop studying long enougb
to put together a meal can
now bibernate with bis boots
soned
coo~es,
including and. a survival kit.
chocolate chip, three fruitIf Bome service-minded
filled turnovers, two choco- campus organ1zadon sbould
late candy bars, a balf -dozen decide to distribute a surtwo-by - two-incb brownies and vival k.it, the differing tastes
four fancy McIntosh apples. of Southern's 11,000 would
Tbe value of tbe kits is ob- have to be considered. Kits
vious. The student who could could be made up on order
UStaodard" contains 000dozen sugar doughnuts. 40 as-

Scholarships Available
Arthur Swanson, coordinator of financial assistance at
Southern, re cently announced
that applications for scholarships and awards fo r the 196364 academic year s hould be
s ubm ined by Friday. Marc h
IS.
Swa nso n sa ic! there are 500
freshma n and so pho mor e tuiti o n awa rd s , and junior and
se nior scholarships of fr om
$25 to $400 ava Uabi e . A threepoint grade average i s require d for conSide r ation for
wition a wards , a four - point
ave rage for scho larships.
S wan so n said students
should go to the Financi al As sistance office 1"0 obtain application forms . 1£ should be
e mphasized
that
t u i t ion
awards must [ 0 renewed eac h
year.
Southe rn's fin ancial aS6ist -

Crime Is Part

ance program 'must rat e
among the best. In addition to
scholars hips, So uthern provides a loan and student work
program. Financial help e nables a l arge percentage of
Souther n' s e nrollme nt to Stay
in school.
Ye t sc holarship applica tions at Southe rn outnumber
th e schol aTships a vailable by
50 pe r ce nt.
The inc rease d ne ed for financial he lp goes hand in hand
with the increased demand for
e ducation. Like Wise, the r e s ponsibility of unive rsities to
finanCially aid student s tak ing advantage of increased educationa l opponunities grows
also and will continue to be a
major problem in the years
to come.

OJ

Erik Stonrup

llli.nois Politics

by Paul Si mon
R e pre se n [a t i ve Anthony
Member Illinois Sla te Senate Scariano , Democrat of Park
Forest, have introduced bills
state c rime
Newspapers we r e filled with ~~~~::~~n.
headlines recently when Alderman Benjamin Uewis of
During the last session when
C hicago was murdereclin pro - there was a big furor over
fessional style.
the "bingo" proJX>sal, Rep.
Tile c hances that the mur- William Murphy, now the
derers will be ca ught are House majority leader, got up
slim.' The men who performed and seeing that his pro)Xlsal
this cruel business apparently for bingo wa s defeated overwere experienced at s uch an whelmingly, said: ,4The Chioperation
and left little cago papers have said the
e vidence.
hoodlums are inte rested in
In a few we eks the incident thi s bill . You lenow that can't
may well be forgotten by all be true or it would have more
except the immediate family, votes. "
tbe police who are investigat- wo~!:~ bu~r~8 n:arhit~ :~~~
ing, and whatever )Xllitical
leaders were supposed to get as I can recall, and cenainly
"'the message. "
tbe intent of his words.
But the incident should not
There can be only one longrun answer--greater public
be forgotten.
interest in JX>litics and who
It is a bold example of a is elected to public office.
whispered fact of Illinois poliIn tbe meantime, tbe tegiatics: tbe link: between or- lature could act in some of
ganized crime and some poli- these fields if the public would
tical elements.
do some proddIng. Tbe defeat
One lm)Xlrtant weapon in of both the crime co mmission
this constant war against tbe and pi nball proposals has been
I underworld could be the crea- narrow in the last two
I tion
of an Illinois C rim e sessions.
Commission.
The, tragic truth Is that we
Senator Roben Canfield, al1 knew what he wa s saying
: !!epubllcan .~f . II.~.~~!A;..~~i:I :. was correct:

or a variety of k.itB offered.
But to really reaeb the
masses, kit-sellers sbould
make provision for an exrremely important pastime :
Calorie countiog. A survival
ktr with a six- pack of Merrecal would probably be in big
demand.
Erik 5tottrup

Gru Bode ...

Gus says tIIot wh&n it comes
to geH;ng a set 01 eJr~ino
tion questions he"J iust as
soon

De

I A "j
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..4bu.e Library Borrotring ~

,

from every quaner on bow

.

Student BelietJea MemiJe~ QJ:.f.aeUlty.

The Soap Box

Tbe end Clf a long winter
term is in sigbt, and SlU students, weary of tile grind, face
a gauntlet of gruelling examinations.
As Is always the case, advice will soon begin coming

''i~~~,

It must be truly wonderful
to be a member c:A the faculty
of an educational institution
providing a library service
as accomodating as ia the one
wbieb exiars here at Southern.
I would imagine it ia a rare
institution, indeed, that allows
irs faculty members to stoclc
their personal bookshelves
with books provided free of
charge from the stacles of
its own campus library.
Normally a faculty member
is given twelve (count 'em
12) weeks to keep a book before it becomes overdue.
Twelve
weeks should he
enough dme foreventbeslowest reader to read the Encyclopedia Britanlca. However, even If ' a boot is overdue, DO notice is sent to the
faculry member. In effect, be
can keep the book (or any
number of boots) for as long
as be 80 desires without receiving even so much as a
reminder that be ia being
forgetful. What of the poor
student who needs the book
for a term paper or the lite?
He can put a reserve on the
book but this will not do any
good since the library will

,I

'

not notify tile person who bas
tbe boot out. .To top off this
beautiful system, the library
will not tell the student wbteb
faculty member bas the book
so that be 'might request the
boot personally.
I Tecently tried to obtain
a boot that bad been overdue
for over six months, but I
undersaind that It is oot uncommon for faculty 10 keep
boots for several years.
I ask - was Morris Library
built to serve students or
faculty, or both?
Unless new restrictions arc;,
Imposed on faculty members
it can only be fair to give
students some kind of comparable rigbts and then we
would ba ve no books left in
tbe library.
Unprincipled faculty members arise I Defend your rigbts
to private collections of the
taxpayers books I You have
nothing to lose but the respect
of all those students you bave
unquestionably deprived of
knowledge thanks to your untbin1dng self-indulgence.
Rohen J. Griesbaum
(Tbompson Point Box PI 221)

Ability To Socialize Important Asset
For AU Peopk In Our Modem Society
It seems that near the end
of e very quarter at Southern,
tt's time to knock the Greeks
in The Egyptian. The subjects
cover mainly grades and
social life in college.
As far as I'm concerned,
most students in colle ge are
college material, or else we
wouldn't be here . Apparently
some individuals on campus
think the Gr eeks ar e lackadaisical when it co mes to
scholastics. Are the Greeks
the only ones guilt y of this?
Sure, the grades on Greek
Row range from tbe highest
to th e lowest, but ['m also
s ure that this is true for the
non-Greeks which Uve on or
off campus.
I'm a firm believer that
social life should be a part of
college life, but nOt to the
extent that it Interferes with

scholastics . The abillty to
budget our time on beneficial
act1vtdes, studies and social
life included, should be fost e red in college for benefit in
later life. Borh Greeics and
non-Greeks alike have flunked
OUt of college or received low
grades for devoting tOO much
tim e to " social Ufe : '
No matter what profession
we e nter afte r graduation, tbe
ability t o meet people, co..
ve r se with them intelligently,
and s trike up friendships, together With the knowledge acquired 1n college, are strong
deter minants of future success. A person who graduates
from college and doesn't know
how to socialize with people is
an asset neither to himself,
nor society.
Keith Baniqued

a fraternity man

a burglar.

The same votes which are
ready to go out of their way
to do favors for tbe race
tracks are opp:>sed to a crime
cOII!IDission and opposed to
measures like another faCing
"this session again: the pinball
bill.
This is a measure tooutlaw
one particular kind of pinbal1
machine which records the replays and operates faster than
a slot machine. The federal
cou.r ts have ruled that it can
only be used for gambling purposes and must have tbe federal gambling stamp. It is a
machine whicb has been invol ved in diaputes between
criminal syndicates and allegedly has been the cause of
some gangland murders. Congress recently tried to control the machine by banning
inter- state shipment of it.
Yet Illioois is one of the
few states that permits this
machine to operatel
The tragedy is that what
a ppears on tbe Springfield
scene is only the top of tbe
iceberg. In too many commUnities around the state men
who should be in jail are helping to select public officials,
panicularly law enforcement
officials.

Let's End Bickering Between Greeks
And Campw Non-Fraternity Peopk
Fo r
many
weeks. The
Egyptian has been fll1ed with
articles concerning the
Greek-Independent problem.
To clarify my position, I
am an independent living in
a dormitory on campus. I have
many friends wbo are independent and m any who are
Greek, and for those who may
doubt me, I would like to state
tbat both groups are composed
of human beings.
It seems that since we are
all young adults, attending .he
same university, and having
life ambitions of one BOrt or
another, that we should strive
to unite in the common goal
of making this university a
better place to live and attend
school. Tbi s goal cannot be
accom pli shed
While
bot h
groups are bickering about
small things such as where
one lives, wbose one's mends
are. and what organization
one belongs to.
It will take effon and compromise on both sides to do
this. However, Since we all
have to attend classes 00-

gether, breathe the same a!:.:,
and worle in various activities
togetber, why can't we try t o
ger a long?
Sandy Zei

* *

In Sumer, before 3,000 B.C.,
so I've read, a thoughtful man
inscribed in bis Sumerian
writing, "We are born to die,
let us spend. We may live
long, let us save." '
We recognize this man's
dilemma. But our problem
is exaggerated by the fact that
today we must saVe not only
for old age, but for a IXJssible
extreme old age.
--The Villager,
Village, N. y,

Greenwi<;jl

*

It seems as though tbe two
most dangerous periods of "
life are (I) before 40, and
(2) after 40.
--Union (Mo,) Frant1in County
Tribune

---~----~---~----- .-----
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'.' ·titthwrr"l ·o Aim''Mig'h 'And Insld'e This Season
N'~~' .'
Strike Zone Ru'l e
Appjie,::roIColieges Too

* Speak
*
Shay Will
At Gridiron Clinic

G!eno Martin: · &lU basebaI! Southern·s sports history.
says he .,.m have b1s
ArrIvlnil on cam~ In the
pitchers this spQng throwing late 1920r s, "Abe· launched
more pltcbes bI&h and ,inslde his versatile career as a membecause of the new rule In ber 01 the SINU (then Normal
baaebalJ changing ,the :~t;I:lke was lDcluded In offlclal name)
zone from the ar,mpl~ helgbt foorball and track: teams. He
to the IOpof hitters' .boull'etrs, played three seasons at half• "College umMs Fo~hly back and captained the 1930
will ~ the 'rl\le. cbange more club whlcb bas been me only
stricti y tban the major undefeated II In Southern's
leagues," Martin said. "I will history.
be trying 10 get my pitcbers
He since has served 10
a t
years (1939-49) as bead foot m:nd :
ball coacb. tbree years (1943cbangeup pitches."
46) as bead basketball coacb .
Just when the borne run 10 years (1943-53) as atbletic
sluggers with the thin handle director, and already 16years
bats were finding the range, (since rev! vlng the sport In
the rules committee decided 1947) as baseball coach.
to belp the pitchers by inMartin's 0 ve rail records
creasing the strike zone area.., Include a 31-42-5 foo,ball
uPor severa} years now mark. a 41 - 17 slate In basketthey have been belplng tbe ball, and a 221 - 116 baseball
pitchers," Martin observed. record In regular seasonpiay,
--But on the wbole there have
been very few rule changes Seaaon Opena March 21:
down tbrougb tbe years."
Over the years the pltcbers
.ba ve found the low strike the
best pltcb to offset the home
run baiL But some may be
inclined to change their tactics on certain batters.
SIU opens Its baseball seaTbe rules co m m 1ttee is son one week from today but
giving the 1950 strike zone Glenn Martin, veteran SIU
back to tbe pitcher but at the baseball coach, readily admits
sa~ t1m~ the group is curbtbat his team is not ready for
ing tbe hitter. At any rate, the season's opener.
more srrikeouts means faster
"We still have a long way
lames. Tbe experiments In to ge before we're ready for
• pring exhibition games could the Marcb 21 open~r:· Mar bear this out wben pitchers tin said. "Wltb a little cousually are far ahead of the operatio n from the weatherbitters.
man we .hould be able to go
Martin is 57 -years old and o utside and take more hitting
a native of Fairfield. who practice. The we at he r earlier
this spring may be facing one tbis mo nth was not s uitable
of the most difficult coaching for hitting:'
Jobs 1n his long career due
Tbe Salulcls will play Nortb
to heavy graduation losse s. Carolina State, March 21 in
bolds an enviable position in the first game of a six-game
spri ng rralning schedule which
~wim Championships
will take the basebali team
SIU's s wimming team is ,h rough North Caroilna, Other
pre paring for the Nat Ion a 1 schools which SIU will play
AAU and NCAA championships include Nortb Carolina, East
whi ch are only one week: away. Ca r olina College and W a k: e
The AAU championships will For est .
Martin bas 10 lettermen
be held a' Yale Universi ty in
new Haven, Conn. and th e back from last year's squad
NCAA championships a, North which won the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
Carolina Stat e.

Harry Shay, bacll(field coach
will be among guest
speakers at the Cat h 0 II c
Leagul' Coaches, Clinic to be
held at Penwlck Hlgb School
In Chicago Saturday.
A graduate oftbe University
of Notre Dame, Shay Joined
SIU's football staff in 1958
and bas been Instrumental in
the S al u k I 's rise to grid
prominence in recent years.
He expects to discuss pass
defense with tbe Chicago-area
coaches.

~cI\,
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LOST

Baseball Practice Hampered
By Bad Weather: Martin

In library. Buloyo Duo_wind
wrist
watch..
RClwcwd. Coli

Richard Berling.

~57-28.47.

63p

FOR SALE

-H..

Shasta ·Trcrvel Trail .... , CompLenennen renrrnrng are
baseball title. It was the Sa•• ,
Ir-'obll.home ..
and
lulcies flftb stralgbt diamond pitchers lCeltb Bicker and John
U.ed. You can save In H.,·crown.
Horz,
infielders Dave
rln at s.v_U_Troll .. Salu.
Missing from last year's Leonard, M1t.e Pratte, JerrY
Also
Trail... Transporting.
squad are pitchers Larry Tuc- QUalls, Jim Long, Glb Snyder
61 , 63 p
ker, Harry Gurley and Ji m and Glenn Blscbof. Bischof
Woods. Also missing Is Art was sruts leading hitter last
For
Sole
•
Beout
lful
Siomen
a 390- pl u s
Ritter who signed a profes- spring witb
!r.ittefta. 204K E. College, Cor·
sional baseball contract with a verage. Outfield lettermen
bondol • . Phon . 9·1579.
6lp
tbe Houston Colts of the Na - returning are John Siebel and
tional League.
Dick Burda. Burda lettered In
SERVICES OFFER EO
Mel Patton, veteran out- 1960 but sat out last season t-----------~
fielder from Belleville, signed a nd Sie bel played tbe majority
Manuac:ript ond Thea is Editing.
to play wltb tbe St, Louis of last year until a broken foot
iT~;~~;~·4:;~rO:~~4~
Cardinals of the National sidelined him.
League. Patton will r eport
"We will b3. ve good catchinCl
to spring training as soon as tbis sprlng," Martin saia.
FOR RENT
he completes his final exami- "bm I still bave two big Ilrobnations.
Glrls·2 voc:anc:les for spring
lems.
tenn. Approved by offooCompus
Charles (Duke) Sutton. cen "Tbe <bird. fourtb and flftb
housing . Clo.e to c:ampus.
terfielder on last year' s
place
positions
In
the
batting
505 S. Fo,...t. Coli 457-6661.
s quad, is missing which lea ves
~
61..64p
a large hole in Martin's de- o rder are not near settled,"
fense which has been excep- Martin said. ·'1 must find out t-----------~
who
o
ur
power
hitters
will
l op~ings for f irl s ot Corbon.
tionally good In <be past.
be before making even a re:1;;5
~o~~ f:!'"'S:r~n:o~d
"We should have a goodde- se mblance to a lineup:'
Summ...
term
wkh
cooking
"P\,chlng Is definitely a
fensive team this s pring,"
pri ... ileges.
59~4c:
Martin said, "but I, will not question marie," tbe veteran
be as good as In tbe past." coach said.

!:or:.

f;...

Troi l.r for 2 stud~ts. 7 minute
wolk to campus. US . Coli 457 .
5408 before 11 CLm.
63..64p

EGYPTIAN SPECIALI

3_om efficiency oportm ... t,
fumlahed for 2 girls or c:ouple
R~t- $70 pet" month. Water,
heot Included. 31,0 S. Grahom
Call >C9. '888.
6lp

Delivered To Your Home In Carbondale
All Next Term For Only $2.00
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

.. I. . . . . ._

C Io .. l .......... , ....... n

CHECK ONE

---------r=J
_D
Renewal
New

LENGTH OF T!-ilS SUB
Year(

)~D

Term (

)~D

12 week.

IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE

Ex-tro large pleosont room to
.har. with young mon for
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Conference Time
Opens As Clubs
Start Spring Rush

SIU Playmaker Sees
Through Tall Cagers
The stipulations are acute and has compiled a 19-8 recand the benefits few, but the ord to date.
job Is Important and must be
Henry was named to the
filled. Like a college football Southwest Regional all-tourquarterback, the college bas- nament team and played a vital
ketball playmaker must call role In sru's 87-79 WIn over
the plays and maintain the Southeast Missouri. Tbe folteam's momenrum through loWIng night the crowd heckled
trouble and tall ball-players. and jeered tbe Salukl guard
He must also have the ablll- who had' englneered the Southty co score when the defense east Missouri upset.
falls back. Yet, unlike, his
Henry was exceptional last
football counterpart, the bas- Friday night. He was movlng
ketball quarterback Is some- the ball well and set up his
times the least appreciated teammates for easy baskets
man In the game.
with good passes.
Henry's defensive abillry Is
Paul Henry, a 6-1 Junior
transfer student, has been tbe also noteworthy. His hustllDg
playmaker on this year's sru tactics have kept some oppoteam which won the Southwest nents high - scoring guards
Regional NCAA tournament from padding their average.
Against Cape Friday night
he kept close watch of Carl
Ritter, Southeast Missouri's
All-American. Ritter, consequently, hit seven of 19 Shots,
far off his team leading ac-

Kansas State
Next Opponent
For Trackmen
SIU's two-mile varsity r e lay team posted its flnest:
time of the indoor season last
Friday night at the Chicago
Dally News mee t but will be
tryi ng to improve on the time
Saturday at the Kansas State
Re lays at Manhattan.
Flashing fine form on tbeir
way to a victorious 7:33.5
effort, the Salukls topped
second-place Drake and Minnesota as John Peters, Brian
Turner, Bill Cornell and Jim
Dupree impressed Coach Lew
Hartzog at the Chicago meet.
In addition to entering tbe
two-mUe event, SIU will have
varsity teams In eitber the
distance medley or sprint
medley and fresbman quartets
competing In the mile, sprint
medley and distance medley
r elay events.
Shot putter George Woods
will also compete along wltb
hurdler Herb Walker and
sprinters Jim Stewan and AI
Pulliam .

curacy mark.
Henry bad another tough assignment last night. He was
assigned to guard Evansville's
high - scoring, free - wbeeling
AlJ.o-.- American guard, Jerry
Sloan.

HUSTLING GUARD - Paul Henry, a 6.1 lunla. guard fr_ Indl·
anapolis, is tt-.e playrnalcer of tt-.e SIU squod and was named to
th" Southwest Regional all -tournament team. He is Southern's
second leading scorer.

Mitchell, O'rlofsky, Klaus Picked
For NCAA All-Around Title Bid

Rusty Mitchell, Fred Or lofsky and Bruno !Claus will
represent sru tn the NCAA
All-Around event c hampionshlps 'March 29 at tbe University of Pittsburgh as a
result of their performances
Tuesday night.
Mitchell, a junior from West
Covi na, CaUf., placed first
in SIU's all-around qualifications with 548,2 points. Mitchell placed eighth last year
at the NCAA but Is aiming
for [he championship this
year.
Orlofsky, who placed second
last year in the Nationals
behind Bobby Lynn of So uthe rn
California, place d seco nd be hind Mitch e II with 540.2
SIU will open its golf season points.
Bruno Kla us, ni nth in the
March 21 at Mobile, Ala.
All -Aro und last year at the
Coach Lynn Holder's goif- NCAA, closed out the top three
ers will play In the Mobile qualifiers with 535.7 points.
to urna ment before r eturning
Bill Hladik, one of four
home to ope n thei r dual meet sophomores on this year's
season.
STU gymnastic squad, had a
Holder is anticipating a fine bad night as he inj ured his
season with veterans Jim sho ulder on the still rings.
Place, Gene Carella and Bob It was the l ast event of the
Payne l eading the way.
evening.
The all-around event inHolder is e ntering his 17th cludes six eve nts, side horse ,
year of coaching on the SIU long ho rse, free exerCise, st ill
athlet ic staff.

rings, high bar and parallel
bars.
The All-around championship Is the apex of gymnastics and is Similar to tbe
decathlon in track. It denotes
abillty in a number of events.
An All-around cbampion is in
essence a champio n of
champions.
Mitchell placed first In all
the events except the high bar
and long horse events. He tied
for second In the high bar and
placed tbird on tbe long horse.

Orlofsky placed first In the
high bar and long horse events,
second In free ex e rc ise,
parallel bars and still rings
and third on the side horse.
!Claus placed third In free
exerCise, Btill rings, parallel
bars, tied for second on tbe
high bar with Mitchell and
second on tbe side horse and
won the long horse event.

The usual spring-time rush
of area meetings and conferences on campus gets under
way this week.
The uconference season/'
as University Center Director
Clarence Daugherty describes
lt, wUl reach a peak in late
April or early May, slacking
off as school lets out and
the weather begins to warm.
Some 125 members of tbe
Southern Illlnois Dental Soclery and Its auxiliary met
yesterday in tbe Center for :l
morn in g meetings and a
luncheon.
Friday, the mlnols Central
Su pe rv i so r' S Club expects
150-160 persons for a 6 p.m.
dinner In the Center Ballroom.
Sunday, some 150 Business
and Professional Women from
15 area clubs will hold a
luncheon-meetlng.
Committee meetings and
registration for PI Kappa
Delta, nat ion a 1 forensics
honorary, commences March
19. Approximately 1,000
cOllege students from perhaps •
125 schools are expected for
the five-day meeting. They
will be housed In Thompson
Point.
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Charles Ehrlich turned In
an exceptional performance on
the still rings.

404 S. III. Carbondal e

SIU Golf Season

Opens March 21
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STOP!
For Your Finals Week
Snacks

• LUNCH MEATS
• KOSHER SNACKS
~l'I
• CHIPS & DIPS
• PASTERIES
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
\
\...&. -$

(Next To Kampus Klipper)

B&JMA·BXET

Ph. 549-1645

Carbondale

A New

Fully Air-Conditioned
Men's Dormitory
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND
CONTRACrS, WRITE:

Mr. A. B. Norton
615 W. Mill
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, Illinois
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